
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

CTLI:Y PftRISI{ COuNCIL

Tatal balances and raserves at the beginning af the year
as recarded in the ftnancial records- Value rnust agree to
6ax 7 af pr*viaus year"

Tatal amaunt of preeept {or for lDBs rates and levies}
received ar receivable in ttue year" Exclude any grants
received.

Total in*ame ar receipts as recarded in fhe casfi&ook less
the precept ar ralesrlevies receffed {tine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3. {+} Tetal other receipts

Total expenditure ar payments rnade ta and an behatf af
all emplayees. lnclude sa/ar'es and wages, PAYE a*d Nl
fenrployees and emplayers} pensrbn cantributians and
emplayment expenses^

4. {-} Stafi costs

Tatal expenditure ar payrnents o{ capital ard inferesf
rnade during the year on the authority's banowings {if any}

Total expenditure ar payrnents as recarded in lhe cas&-
0ook less slaff cosfs $ine 4) and loan interesAcapital

6. {-i All other payn:ents

Tatal balances and reserves at fue end of the year" Must
equat {1+2+3} - {4+5+6}.

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 18r 5 gtSg The sum of all cunent and depcsrt bank accourfq casfi

holdings and sl'tort term investmenfs field as at 31 March *
To agreewith bank recanciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

Il CtL t1 t88 The value af all the property the authority awns - tl is made
up of ail rls fxed assefs and long term investmer?fs a.5 al
31 March.

10. Total borrowings NIL N\L The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of alt loans
fram third pafties {inctuding P,I/LB}.

The Council as a bady corparate acts as soie trustee for
ard is ressonsible far manaains Trust funds or assets.

11 . (For l-ocal Counci]s Only] Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. Ihe figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 201$ the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Govemance and Accountability for Srnaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authcrity.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presentedtoth@

s(6-tuAtt{(€ tiiod€.lv

Date 20 I c; {zttt't

! confirm that these Accounting Staternents were
approved by this authority nn this date:

Zo iel fzut'i
as recorded in minute reference:

i3, o23 FJ ),;)r,).
Signed by Chairman of the rneeting where the
Account!ng Statenleils-lvefejrnnrnvprl

st6hi &"u(€
Htnpt N
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